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ihtvt the rank and file of tha party are
not eonaulted aljout tbo io)Mea nor
are the Intereau. of the rank and
file contldered by the Itadera. Wfth

PRESIDENT GIVEN --

ROYAL WELCOME

BRYAN SPEAKS

ON HARMONYdoes -
Yi jr ;,v whatr.i

D. Ewlng, of IfubbarJ, Oregon. , The
young men arreated ara Clyde and
Roy Ramaby, aged 22 and II years,
and Barrett Ffurdyaged 22, The

ory of the theft It that Mrs. Ew-In-g

had In gold burlerin a pall
In the woods here and during her ab-

sence from home eight months ago the
money was stolen. Detective secured
the clew from a former eweutheart of
one of the young men. It ft raid Roy
Ramtby went to San Franctitco and
thence to Alaska. He was caretaker
of the funds tor tha trio and on his
return had none' left reporting to tils
friend that be had spent It.

IN HOC S90NO YINCES
V MEAN?

JIM LAW may know, but I couldn't toll 'you whether It rt

ta anything animate ur Inanimate. I never studfed LATIN.
Bom German, a l Kngtlab nd "H" '" frle Votw, lit

bout All I know whn It on met to lagug,

WHAT DO I KNOW?
After twenty-fiv- e y ot strenuous tndavor In the myste-

ries f the clothing buslne, I can honestly I know aome-tM- ii

about CIVTHKH.

.v(;

FREE TO MY CUSTOMERS
II the bout thought and labor that I can iv to my clothing

buslnee. It of tome benefit to every outa.nr who entere my
tore. Whan a 'good thing aomes into the merkrt I find U

out whlla some art eslaep and when poor clothe are thro'vnon
Uta market I know enough to aleer olear.

MUTUAL INTERESTS ,

Lola of cuatomera meant Ma of bualnesa. Lots of customer

eanonly ba kil by hotorotile treatment, J know that; no

you "are af when you trad with

jxnf.o.'W

IN VIRGINIA

Race War Imminent Whites and

Blacks Are Ready for Se-

vere Battle.

FILL BODIES WITH, BULLETS

Trouble Due to the Murdering
orChief or Police egroe

Fleeing From the
. Country.

PHILIPPT,. W. Va.; July 24,--Twa

negroes, whose names are ' unknown,
were lynched at Womelsdorf. near

here, last night by. an angry moo
'

numbering several hundred.

Tbe first victim was shot and kill

ed In the atailon bouse; the second
waa taken to the park, where he was

hanged and then riddled with bulleU
and cot to piece. Both whites and
nearoes are enraged and in arms.

The trouble grows out of yeater jay's
murder of Chief of Police Wilmoth,
of El kin. ' Several other arrests have
been mad? and lynching seems Imm-

inent The dead Mac Its were caught
near Wellington and were locked up
there, officers fearing lynching If tak
en to Elkins. The lynched men wero

horribly mutilated and their bodies left
on the commons.

PILGRIM CLUB LAUNCHED.

Prominent Americans Elected to High
Offices.. '..y.v

LONDON, July, 24.-- The Pilgrim
Club, the organization formed to bring
Americans and Englfehmn together
through Its branches all over the
world, waa formally launched today at
a meeting which elected Lord Roberta
honorary president and Lieutenant-Gener- al

Lord Grenfell, United States
Senator DepeW and Captain Lambon,
of the Royal yacht Victoria and Al

bert, ts. . -

LIVED TWENTY-SEVE- N HOURS

WITH CRUSHED SKULL.

WALLA WALLA. July 24. Andre
Yarbraugh was brougt here today wlthf
hta head ao badly cru.Aed that his
brains ooaod out. He died 15 min
utes after reaching medical aid. A

fairing tree struck him on the head, in
the mountains 50 miles away. He liv-

ed 27 hours after the accident.

WOMAN SHOT BY
HUSBAND IS DEAD.

SEATTLE, July 24. Mrs. Mary J.'
Lake, the woman who waa slhot by her
husband last Saturday night, died this
morning. '

!

GUILTY OF EMBEZZLEMENT.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24. Arnold
Kroeg-er-

. ailui Fred Miller, waa arrest
ed for embeialing over' SSOOO of post--
office funds In Pnnaia, acknowledged
his guiH today and asked to be sent
back to Essen, Prussia.

DROWNED IN LAKE WASHINGTON

SEATTLE. July 24. Frank Wake

field, aged 26 years, waa drowned In

Lake Washington today..

H 8 "... ' :;..'- -
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SLE3 FOR 110,000 DAMAGES.

Owing to Not Receiving Register Boat
Remains In Dock Since July .

SEATTLE, July enry D.'Say-lo- r.

United State consul at Dawson,
Yukon Territory, has been sued for
110,000 damages here by the Sterling
Coal Company, a Portland corpora-
tion.

'' '

Tha company owns a steamer, May
West, of St. Michael. She was fit ed

out at Dawson In June, When she waa

ready to Art Captain Ensign went to
the ' consul and demanded the regis-
ter of the vessel, which had been de-

posited In Baylor's office. The captain
however could not produce the receipt
for the paper. It had been mteiald by
his predecessor. The consul refused to
give EnHigfT the papers wiChout the
receipt The steamer had freight and
passengers, on board, but dare not sail
under the circumstances' for fear of
a seizure. She had to remain In dock
until July t, and her owners want

"

TEAMSTER AND HORSES KILLED.

Man and Team Are Thrown 25 Feet
Down a Ravine.

PORTLAND. July 24 A" man waa
driving a wogan loaded near Holbrook
today when the bridge gave way.
throwing the man and team 25 feet
to the bottom of the ravine. The driv-
er and both horses were killed. His
name Is not learned. Antone Spalden-ber- g,

who Was on the bridge, was bad- -'

ly injured. ,

ALBANY HAS SEVERE FIRE.

Greatest In That City for Tears Loss
Cannot Be Estimated.

ALBANY. N. Y, July 2I.-- The larg-
est fire that Albany has experienced in
years haa Just broken out on. Beaver
street comprising the Columbia Hotel
and about a dozen different manufac-

turing buildings. The loss cannot be
(Wtftnatted at this time.

SECRETARY ROOT WILL
SPEAK AT CONVENTION.

CHICAGO. July 24. --Secretary of
War Root haa formally accepted tthe
invitation tendered him by the Repub- -
can state committee to open the fall
campaign. The secretary will make
addresses at Peoria, September 24, at
which time the League of Republican
Clubs will hold their conven-

tion.

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS.

OSKALOOSA. la., July 24.-J- ohn P.
Reese waa nominated by the Demo
crats of the Sixth congressional dis
trict for congress. The nominee la
president of the local mine workers.

EPISCOPAL BISHOP DEAD.

SELMA. Ala., July ght Rev'.

Rebort W. Barnwell, bishop of the
Episcopal diocsse of Alabama, died
today

TURNER IS DEFEATED.

OAKLAND, Cal., July 21. --Joe Gans
knocked out Rufe Turner, of Stock
ton, in 15 rounds tonight.
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I GRIP PIN

the exception of the tariff quctlrm,
th Kepubllcan party biui not In re-

pent yeara Uonettly awbmlMed a aln- -

(fie tnirtitnt 1aue to tha arWtrwnw'nt
of the ballot; or even to the Judg
ment of Hie mewbere of Ita own party.
It hat written amblguoua platfnrrw
and forced 1U pyHcle: through con-gre- tt

after electlona. .

" At there are many In the Repub-
lican party who have adhered to the
party noCwithetandlng the change that
the organization baa undergone, eo
there ara aoma who call themaehree'
Democrate who have Uiemaelvea un-

done a change which " haa alienated
thorn from tha DemooraHc party or
from any party worthy Of the name.

"To attempt to patch up an appar
ent harmony between thoae who ara
not In aympathy with Pfemocraxio
purpoaee to not only a waste of time,
but would prove dlatrou. The men
who downed the party In M9t way
ba divided Into two dtuwee, Thoee
who left becauwe they understood the
hw'ue presented and thoae who lefi be- -

rauae they did not understand tha real
nature of the contest. Until the for
mer are completely changed In the4r

tynmatbtet they cannot return to the

party without Injuring It
" Tho latter will be reconciled to the

party when they themtdven become
aware of the real character of the life

.U 111, U U I.. I BIIUiq " wkx.q - -

between plutocracy and. Democracy- - I
eay plutocracy, becauee" liie arlatocna-c- y

of today It one of wealth, rather
than of birth and It Includet not only
thoae who have ben alienated from
the common people by the pooeeaalon
of great wealth, but Uioae who al-

though without wealth pander to It
and measure all things by a money
standard. Organ) fed wealth haa be-

come to potent in governmental af
fairs that aoma even bow denpalr of
applying any effective remedy. But
such undorwiUmnte the partrlottem of
tha people and tha strength of the

public conscience. The people bave a
remedy w ithin ttielr power, namely the
ballot, and with it th.y can and will

rtpht' every wrong, and remedy very
grtivance. '

" The Democratic party must have
a controlling purpose, unchanged by
victory or It muat iand for
that purjoe at all Umea and

unmoved by threats of dlsae- -

itemporary gaJn. it mu nave a cnar- -

;acter, for character la aa eential in

( party aa M It In an 4ndlvlduaS. No
nuv n iiu"n ijejso wunoui principle iruw nur ponnon

utHn any moral question cannot be
mi eased In advance. Neither will the
people trust a psrty that la wH'.Ing to
write Into Its platform today anything
that promises to catch a few votes
or :ttrlke out of Us platform tomor-

row anything that will aRenaite a few
vteg. Kven If it desired to do so our
party could not compete with the re-

publican party In the uro of money
tn" campaigns or In the deception or
coertlon of voters, t era use large cam- -

pndjrn funds can only be secured In

return for the promise of favorUtlfm
and our people are not In a position
to coerce. Our party must have prin
ciples and proclaim them: tt. must
stand by them and defend them, rely-

ing upon Its faith in the righteousness
of thore principles and upon Its faith
In the intelligence and patriotism ot
the people.

"We cannot toll whst Issues we may
have to meet; we can only determine
to meet them In a Democratic spirit.
to apply to them Democratic princi-

ples and to take the people's side
In 1S92 the paramount Issue

waa "the tariff reform and the Demo
cratic party boldly asserted Its de-

mand for a tariff for revenue only.
It fought the campaign and tt won,
but Its majority was so narrow that a
few senators, disloyal to the party on
this subject, defeated the verdict of
the people rendered alt the polK But
the failure of the party Ho do all thatt
tt promised would not have been ao
disastrous but for the fact that the
Wilson bill, unsatisfactory aa It was
to tariff reformers had to bear the
ina of a Republican financial system

which waa aupported by our adminis
tration against the protest of an over-

whelming majority of the voters of
the party. The defeat of ISM was more
dl&atroua than any tha the party has
experienced afnee and 1t waa due to the
fact that the administration deserted
the people on the money question. In
189(1 the "money question had forged
to tthe front made paramount, not by
the action of the majority of the Dem-
ocratic party, but by the attempt of
a minority of the party to aid the Re-

publican party to chain the country
to an appredaitlng dollar. Without
abandoning tts position on the tariff
ouestkm the party mot this issue and
took the aide of the people. . In spite
of the desertion of many foimerly
conspicuous m its councils of tho Dim-crat- lc

party polled a million more
votes than It had eve, polled before
and would have won but for the In
defensible mcthols of tha Republican
party, whose leaders hvtd.all the pro
tectionist Repuh'.haia by declaring
the tariff Issue to be paramount, mcil-fie- d

the wrath of moat of the fre eU- -

(Continued on Pag Four.)

NearIyJS,000 New Jersey People

Listen to the President's

Address.

ILWACO BOY IS KILLED

Tlilrteen-Year-Ol-d Son of Dr.
Martin I Inatantly Killed

While Hauling Hay on y ;

the Ilirftk Farm.

SBA GIRT, N. J July 24- -N pres-
ident ever received a more tlncere

.heartfelt and patriotic welcome than
that given President Roosevelt by the
people of New Jersy, From the lima
lie landed on New Jersey toll until
he left he waa the recipient of a con-- '

tlnoua ovation. President Roosevelt,
on Invitation of Governor Franklin
Murphy, visited the encampment of the
Second Prlsade, N. J. N. O., at Sea

Girt
President Roosevelt and Goveraor

Murphy and stuff reviewed the troops
in camp At the conclusion of the re-

view, the president addressed the as-

sembled troops and multitude, which
had gathered, numbering nearly 15,000.

Arrangements for a reception of the
present were excellent in the main, bnt
for almost (wo hours Roosevelt was

without his guard of secret service of-

ficers, five of whom wvre with him en

the trip.
The military contingent absolutely

refused to reeoftnlse the --authority .of
badges or of pastes of the secret ser

vice operatives, and In two Instance

the aldlers used their bayonets

against the operatfvea to enforce the

commands of their officers.

ARTHt'R MARTI NT KILLED.

Engaged In Hauling Hay When WWp- -
ple-tr- Breaks Death Waa

Instantaneous.

ILWACO, Wash.. July 21. (Special
1i the Airtorlan.) Dr. Martin's eon,
Arthur, IS years of age, waa Instant-- y

killed at 7.30 o'clock this evening,
at the Hirsch farm, five miles' eaat
of here.

He was engaged In hauling hay to
a barn when the whipple-tre- e broke
and elruek him over the heart, the
shock killing him instantly.

BOTH PtfGIUSTS CONFIDENT

OF SECURING DECISION.

Neither One Sees How He Can Lose
he Ba,ttle.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 24. On the
eve of the heavyweight championship
flicht finds both of the principals aa--
sertlna that they are in prime condi

tion. Each one Is equally confident of

getting the decision and neither sees
how he can lose. ;

Both Jeffries and Flttsimmons spent
the day quia'.ly. cutting out ail work.
Jeffries said: 1 ) "

I never felt better and I .dont see
how I can lose. If I win, I Intend to

keep on fighting as long aa here la
any one to fight.".

Flttsimmons fiald: N
" What I want and what I am going

to get. Is the championship. That Is

everything to me." '
The odds 1n betting remains at 10

to 4, with Jeffries on the long end,
but up to the present no large beta

'
have been made. - '

MITCHELL SATISFIED.

President of United Mine Workers Fays
Miners Sure to Wn.

CHICAGO, July 24. President Mit- -

ichell, of the United M'ne WnrMrs,
left for Wllkesbarre. Pa., tonight. He
sava he is confident ot the success in

winning the strike because the men
were standing Bolldly for their de
mands and not one had deserted the
union as far as he was abl;; to learn.
He said the miners wera ready to sub
mit their side of the contention to
any board of arbitrators In tho coun

try, and were not fearful of the ou- -

oome.

SaLEM YOUNG MEN

STUA'i PLANTED 30LD.

Former Sweetheart Informs) AuthorN
ties Caretaker Reports Ha Haa

Spent the Sum. ' "'

SALEM. Ore., July
have aatwed the arrest of three young
men charred with unearthing and

'stealing 3SM In gold .burled by Mrs. S.

Says Deserters of '96 Cannot Re

turn Without Injury to the

.Democratic Party.

MUST CHANGE THEIR WAYS

Will Not Forgive the Faction of
lilt Party Who Denei-te-

Him In the Hour of
Ilia Heed.

BOSTON, July 24.-N- earty tQOO Dem- -

ocrttt gathered at Nataaket today
and partMpated In the " harmony"

meeting arranged by tho New England
Democratic League, now the political

organlsitlon which la expected to de

velop (ta strength In the fall campaign.

Mayor Collins, of thW olty, acfed u

"moderator," at he expressed It, and

presented In order Edward M. Bhep- -

ard of New York; Senator Kdward

W. Carmack, of Tennessee, and Wil

liam . Bryan, of Nebraska, who ex-

pounded and dUrusaed the issues ot
the campaign to a marked satisfaction
of the audience.

Col. W. A. Canton and Charles S.

Hamlin, rtvtl condldale for the Dem

ocratic gubernatorial nomination In

Massachusetts, were present, while

Lewis .lyon. of New Tork; Congresa-ma- n

Wilson, of that state, and John

B Thayer, of MaaaarhuMtts. were con

spicuous among the gueait.

HON. WnXIAM. 3. BftYAN

RBfPONDB TO TOAST.

Tha Hon. WHMam J. Bryan respond
ed to the toa?:

"The Biiils of Harmony .

He said in part:
"In view of numerous harmony din-

ners and the dlword they have cre-

st ed. It may not be out of place to

consider the tals of harmony. The
word harmony la euphonloua and the
Idea which It conveys It a delightful
one. Harmony la out a ayuonyro tor
order and it not the result of chance,
but a product of Inexorable law.

' The great founder of the Demo

cratic party whose profound phlloso- -

uhv sounded all the depths of human
nature and measured the height and
breadth of human government not

long before the end of hit eventful
life, said In a letter to Mr. le, that
Uiere were but two permanent parties
the aristocratic and the Democratic;
that those two parties existed In ev
ery country nd that where there
was freedom to think, speak and write.
these parties would become apparent.
With the aristocratic party ha dnsaed
'thowe who fear and distrust the peo-

ple and wish to draw all power from
them Into the hands' of the hlsher
il.e.' With the Democratic party
he classed 'thOe who Identify them- -'

selves with the people, have confidence
In them, cherleh and consider them aa
the most honest nnd safe, though not
the most wise, depository of the public
Interests.' Kvery well Informed stu-

dent of hlctory will recoamite this
distinction. In every community you
can draw a line separating the nrlp-toer-

from the Democrat. Tt will
not be a perpendicular line, nor will
It be a horliotvta) one: dt will not sep-

arate thor of IlluMrteus lineage from
those of humble Mrth; It will not sep-arai- te

the rich from the poor; It will
not reparate the educated from the
uneducated. It will ndt be along lines
of vocation or occupation; but It will
separate thosfl wth the tastes, spirit,
assumption and tradition of the aris-

tocracy.' from thoe who 'believe In
a government controlled by the people
ami favor political and legal equality.'

"There on always be harmony
among Democrats who have the pur-no- et

that Je(Term had and are will-

ing to employ the methods that Jef-
ferson employed. There can alwaya
be harmony among Democrats who
believe In a government for the people
and are willing tthait adl the depart-
ments of the government shall be
operated by the people and for the
benefit of the people. Differences of
the mind can be reconciled; differences
of purpose cannot. Between one who
la at heart an aristocrat and one who
It Jn reality a Democrat, there it a
great gulf fixed.

"The Itepubllcan party of today Is

arMtocratlo In Its polk-ie- e and tenden-

cies for It Is controlled by a few In
the Interest of a few, but there are
many Republicans who remain with
their party only because they do not
understand tha change which haa tak
en place in that party within the last
few yeart, Thera can be no doubt of
the Democratic Inatlncta of a large
majority of the member of the

party but that party today
la to contrvllea by orgnled weaUb
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SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlas Kiln Dried
Rolled White Oats

FISHER BROS.. astoria. ore g
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The exorlon of yene oompUicency

vhlh the la concealing
the )air, and which la dimly

rcflfeted In the face of th dg, fit

the roault of a wlae Inveotment In sum-

mer wearing apparel. The gontlcman
imrchaaod hit full outfit from hat to

ahoea Mt the leading houaeof

P. A. STOKES
Tha dog though aim It happy, 'be-c-

ha la jutt a God made Mm.

Tha 'man ia aatMed and contented
tocrauaa ha la comfortably and cor-rect- ly

dreeJ.
IN HOC SIGN0 VINCES

our sunriER goods
Are correct and they nre not beyond your,
reach. We can ploaso you in Clothes for

Outing, Sporting, Working, Business or
Society wear because we have the goods
and tho prices are right.

IN FURNISHING GOODS
We havo everything that is New,
Nobby and Nice.

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY 8P. A. STOKES 527 BOND STREET - ASTORIA. OREGON
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